Sandy Beach in the Cove at Lake Anna
Summary
Beautiful, updated home on west-facing cove at Lake Anna with sandy beach, patio and fire pit overlooking the
water. 5 BR, 6 bath, gourmet kitchen.

Description
As you drive through the gates and down the tree-lined lane into the property, your home for the week comes into
view. Just beyond is your 385' of shoreline where you'll play on the sandy white beach, load up your friends and
family on your craft at the boathouse and watch the sunset on the dock. When it's time to drag yourself inside, grill
some steaks, steam fresh veggies, and heat a loaf of garlic bread in your brand new gourmet kitchen. Enjoy your
meal on the deck or inside while your eyes rest on the setting sun. Watch your favorite show on the 65" HD tv, play
air hockey, choose a game to play or sit around the fire pit at the patio overlooking the beautiful, quiet cove. At the
end of the day, settle into 1 of 5 bedrooms: A master suite with king bed and sweeping west and north views of the
lake and a brand new ensuite, a quiet king room with its own private shower, the queen sleigh bed attached to a
full bath shared with a bunk room with 4 comfy twins; finally, tucked away in the walk-out lower level is a new
wheelchair-accessible king master suite. Located on the lower level is also work out space with rowing machine and
massage table; and if you have to work, there is an office available. All bedrooms and baths are newly updated.
Plenty of room for everyone to spread out!
Other info for your stay:
In addition, there is free Xfinity WiFi , plenty of parking, and for guests with special needs, there is a gently sloped
brick pathway down to the water as well as the driveway to the beach area. There is an air hockey table in the
lower level. Linens and bath towels are provided but please bring your own beach and outdoor towels. There is a
brand-new washer and dryer available for your use. Kitchen includes KitchenAid mixer, blender, toaster, coffee

maker, Keurig, crock pot, waffle iron, gas oven and stove, as well as gas grill on the deck. Kayak around the cove
and look for turtles, herons and our local bald eagles. Put your boat and jet ski in the water at the private
community boat launch right around the corner. The home is dog friendly, too, so if you have a dog you can take
advantage of the quiet neighborhood for nice walks.
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Additional Property Information
We have plenty of space for a boat trailer and pavement areas for car parking.
No E-vehicle charging allowed.
No RV parking allowed.
Accommodation, Features
2 Premier Member House
Bedroom(s): 5 ( 12 Sleeps )
Bunk Bed: 4, King: 3, Queen: 1
Bathroom(s): 4
Combination Tub / Shower: 1, Half Bath: 2, Tub: 1, Walk-in Shower: 3
Suitability
Long term rentals: Yes
Pet Friendly: Some pets, please inquire
Smoking: No smoking
Children: Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair Accessible: Yes
Seniors: Yes
Themes
Away From It All, Family, Sports & Activities
Location Type
Lake, Lakefront, Waterfront
Popular Amenities

Air Conditioning, Clothes Dryer, Deck / Patio, Dining Area, Fireplace, Fitness Room / Equipment, Internet Streaming,
Keyless Entry System, Linens Provided, Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Wireless Internet
Indoor Features
Basement, Blender, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Freezer, Hair Dryer, Heating,
Ice Maker, Internet, Iron & Board, Keurig/Espresso Machine, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Pac 'n Play,
Pantry Items, Refrigerator, Slowcooker/Crockpot, Stove, Toaster
Outdoor Features
Beach Chairs, Beach Umbrellas, Deck / Patio, Dock, Fire Pit, Kayak / Canoe, Lawn / Garden, Outdoor Furniture,
Outdoor Gas Grill
Access & Parking
Parking Off Street, Stairs, Wheelchair Accessible

Activities
Activities & Adventure:
Antiquing, Bar/Nightclub, Bird Watching, Boating, Fishing, Freshwater Fishing, Golf, Hiking, Kayaking, Scenic Drives,
Sight Seeing, Swimming, Walking, Water Skiing, Water Tubing, Wildlife Viewing, Winery Tours

Rates
Nightly rate

-

Weekly

Week Weekend

Rate summary $700 - $800

Monthly Min. Stay Change-over

$4,900 - $5,600

$10,000

3 Nights

-

No rates available

Fees, Taxes, Deposit
Type
Cleaning fee

Price

Required $175

Deposit, refundable w/ no loss or damages Required $1,000
Dog fee, 2 or less dogs

Required $100

Charge Type
One time
One time
One time

Policies
Check in: 16:00, Check out: 10:00
No smoking, vaping or any tobacco in the house.
2 dog limit with $100 dog fee.
Sunday to Sunday 7 night minimum only June through August.
3 night minimum throughout the rest of the year except Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Years which have a 4
night minimum.
No rentals to individuals under 25. Must be willing to provide ID.
Payment through Venmo, Paypal and check. Fees paid by guest.
$1000 refundable deposit.

$175 cleaning fee.
Additional Info
Military discount available - 10%. Must present military ID.

